
BASEBALL SPORTS OF ALL SORTS BOXING

MAYBE LANNIN WAS IMPOSED

ON BAN WANTS TO KNOW

By Mark Shields .

Yesterday we made some prognos-

tications in these columns anent to-

day's football games, east and west
Monday we shall have to hunt
around for alibis, thereby placing
this here now page of pungent
prophecy in the first rank.

The coal famine has hit the hot
stove league, but the dream boys ale
making strenuous efforts to keep the
feeble blaze burning. Much stress
is being laid on the fact that Joe ld

the Boston Red Sox with-
out consulting Ban Johnson.

Now Ban is said to be all het up
over the possibility that poor old Joe
may have been forced to sell by crit-
icism from the National league, and
Ban won't stand by and see such in-

justice done a noble magnate of his
organization.

Ban may stop the sale, using his
influence to prevent ratification by
the American league. The solicitude
Ban feels tor Joe is something to
cause an outburst of salty tears, ac-

companied by gasping, tearing sobs.
Not so very long ago we were be-

ing told by the best informed dope-ste- rs

that Ban was on thfe trail of
Lannin and would force the Boston
man to get rid of his holdings: That
report and the latest one do not
square up.

So far as we can make out, Ban
may not be pleased with the sale of
the Red Sox, but only because he
does not know where-th- e new qwn-e-rs

df the property stand on "the
question of centralized government
in. baseball.

Pres. Weeghman of the Cubs
leaves no doubt that the North .Side
team will be taken to California for
spring training. He is going ahead
with definite plans for the jaunt in

fhe absence of news of release on
the part of Tampa business men.

(

Clubs in the Pacific Coast league
put a ban on exhibition games with
the major teams, presumably be-

cause the majors were wont to send
second string men against the minor
leaguers. Weeghman has sent as-
surances to Coast league magnates
that only his first team will be used
in exhibition games in case the bars
are lifted. It is probable Weeghman's
request will be acceded to.

Charley's promise to use oply his
first team in exhibition games points,
to a good training trip. It means that
much time will be spent in prepara-
tion and looking over the new crop
of men, or that there will be long
breaks between regular games. Oth-

erwise, employing only the first
squad, Tinker would not be able to
get a line on .his debutantes.

Wherein Weeghman is acting ac-
cording to the book. Exhibition trips
that are freely studded with games
are not so valuable to major clubs as
time spent in diligent practice and
the weeding ou;t of impossible mate-
rial. At least, that goes for a club
like the Cubs, which is in the process
of rebuilding, and must be largely
made over before the beginning of
the 1917 campaign.

Judge Land is has not as yet re-

signed his federal judgeship to take
the chairmanship of the national
commission. -

John D. Rockefeller has not given
away two-thir- of his fortune.

The Collins Athletic club will hold
its annual fall ball tonight at Seventh
Regiment armory. The organization
has some star athletes on its roster
and will be a factor in deciding fu-

ture track and field meets. State's
Att'y Maclay Hoyne will lead the
grand march.

Frank Moran is billed for appear-
ance here in a few days on his way
to St Paul, where he hris a meeting
planned with Fred Fulton, the


